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ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS - 2019
(Ph,D. Admissions - January 2020 Session)

Maximum Marks: 70

Ph.D. Plant Sciences

Time: 2 hours

HALL TICKET NO.

INSTRUCTIONS

Please read carefully before answering the questions:

1. Enter.vour Hall Ticket number bolh on the top of this page in the box
provided and on the OMR answel sheet. Write your booklet code wherever

applicable.

2. Answers are to be marked only on the OMR answer sheet, foilowing the

instructions provided there upon.

3. Hand over the OMR aDswer sheet at the end of the examination to the

lnv igilator .

4. The question paper contains 70 qr.iestions. Part-A: Question Nos. 1-35 and

Part-Br Question Nos. 36-70 of multiple-choice printed in 1,1 pages,

including this page. One OMR answel sheet is provided separately. Please

check.

5. The malks obtained in Part-A will be used for resolvillg the tie issues.

6. Each question carries one malk. There is negative rnarking. Each wrong
answer carries -0.33 mark.

Calculators and rnobile phones are NOT allowed.

No additional sheets will be provided. Rough rvork can be done in the
question paper iiselfor in the space provided at the end ofthe booklet.
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PART-A

L I11 a UV estimation of RNA at 260 nm, I unit of absorbance coresponds to a concentration of:

A) 20 Fg RNAhI B) 40 pg RNA/nt
C) 60 pg RNA/ml D) 10 pg RNArnl

2. Leghenoglobii in nitrogen-fixing nodules helps as:

A) Cofactor for dinitrogenase enzyme

B) Cofactor iot diritrogenase reductase enzyne

C) Ox_vgen presenter for nitrogen-fixing enzyme complex

D) Oxygen scavenger for nih-ogen-fixing elrzyme complex

3. A sjngle plani cell with water potential \,alue of -2 Mpa is placed in a vessel of pure water.

What will be the value of the water potenrial ofthe cell when it is fully turgid?

A) -1 MPa B) -4 Mpa

c) o MPa D) +2 MPa

4. Assune that restriction digestion of Lambda DNA by Hindm enz].rne produces 6 bands of
sizes 23 kb, i0 kb, 6 kb, 5 kb. 4 kb, and 2 kb in an agarose gel electrophoresis (AGE)
experiment. Ifthe intensities of2 kb and 6 kb bands on the AGE are equal to 10 and j0
nanograms of DNA respectively, what was the total anomt of Lambda DNA loaded in the

well at the stafi of AGE experiment?

A) 1s0 ng B) 200 ng

C) 250 ng D) 300 ng

5. What will be the reverse-complement sequence of the following sequence 5,_
ACGCGCATCGTAAGTCA-3'?

A) TGACTTACGATGCGCGT B) TGCCCGTAGCATTCAGT

C) ACTCI"{TGCTACGCGCA D) ACGCGCATCGTAAGTCA
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6. Which of the following statements is incorect about gene conversion?

A) It involves anon-reciprocal sequence exchange between allelic genes
B) It occurs during meiosis when homologous recombination between hetelozygotic sjtes

'e<ulr. in a ni.mal.h in ba.e-pairing

C) It is initiated by double-strand break $,hich is rcpaired by copying a bomologous sequence

D) Ii results in Mendelian segregation ofalleles (2:2) in germ cells

7. In one ofdl€ chromatoglaphy methods, the stationary phase consists ofa support medium, on
which the substl ate is bound covalentry in such away that ihe reactive g10ups that are essentiar
for binding oithe target molecule are exposed. The lollowing statement can be seen in ll,hich
chromatography?

A) Cel exclusion chromatography
B) Ion exchange chromafography

C) Al1inity chro,natograph_1/

D) Iligll-pcr rmance thiD iaver clrromatography (HpTLC)

8. Researclers from severar molecurar biorogy laboratories are using 'primer3' for difrerent aspects of
PCR. What is 'Prirrer3'?

A) Apafi lrom forward and reverse primers, a thild primer called primer3 is used 1n pCR

reaction to detect specific mutation in pCR product

B) Primer3 is the name olSrd primer in specific pCR where researcher aalds an adapter to the

template and this Priner3 binds to adapter during pCR

C) Primer3 is the primer designing online tool

D) Primer3 is name ofa dye $,hich is used to label one ofthe pCR orimers at a time

9. The geDonic DNA exhaction fiom mature planttissue is difficult because plants have:

A) Veq/ large amount ofsecondary netabolites and polysaccharides

B) Very large amoulrr ofDNA
a) \leo large amoufl olprolehc

D) Very large amount ofRNA
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10. Why is it easier to manipulate plants by genetic engineering than anjmals? This is bcoause:

A) No illtrons are found in plant genes

B) Availability ofvadous vecton for tansferring rccombinant DNA into plant ceils

C) A somatic plant cell can often give rise to a complete plant

D) Microinjection can be used to inserl genes into plant cells

11. What happens when the seeds or plant DNA is treated $,ith Ethyl nethane sulfonate?

A) In both the cases, the piart DNA is nethylaied

B) In both the cases, the plantDNA becomes resistautto restriction endonucleases

C) It is a chemical mutagen and converts the DNA sequence from C/G to T/A
D) This is a b'pe of detergent which is used for djsinfecting plant seeds and ajso used in

purifi cation of DNA sample

12. $4rich ofthe following regarding epieenetjc inheritance is false?

A) It does not involve changes in DNA sequcrce

B) It involves llnctionally relevanl modifications to dre genome sLrch as histone moditication
C) Epigenetic changes are not presewed when cells divide

D) DNA methylaiion is epigeneric event

13. A mixtur€ containing the follotving compounds is passed through a column in a gel filtration
chromatography. which excludes all prcteins of MW 150,000 and higher. Ifprotein A MW:
30.000, protein B MW = 220,000, protein C MW: 90,000, proteil D MW: 50,000 and protein
E N{W: 250,000 are present, whar will be rhe order ofelution ofthese broreins?

A) Protein E, Protein B, Protein C. protein D, protein A
B) Protein E + Protein B, Protein C, protein D, protein A
C) Protein A, Prctein D. Protein C, protein B, protein E

D) Protein E + Protein B, Proteil A, protein D, protein C .
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14 In glycoproteins, tbe carbohydrate noiety is arways attached through the amino acid residues:

A) Tryptophan, aspaftate or cysteine B) Asparagine, serine or threonhe
C) Glycine, alanine or aspafiate D) Aspafiate or glutamate

l5. s ar dcr i\ if ol a re. triction endon Jcler,e releJ ( lo

A) Improved activity ofa restriction endonuclease erzyme

B) Restriction endonuclease showing an additional function ofiigase activitJ,

C) Restriction endonuclease showing an additional function ofpolymerase activity
D) Restriction endonucleases cleaving atnotcanonical sites

16. Neuraspara Lrassa, which produces 01{:lered tetrads is a widell, chosen organism lor rr1appllrg

the gene with respect to centomere. considering a gene which is rinked to cenhomere in this
organism, if four rypes of double crossovers between the centromere and gene are equally
frequent, whatproportion ofasci fonned fiorn double crossing overwi show second-division
segregation pattern?

A) 12.5%

c) s0%

B) 2s%

D) 100%

17. To consiruct unidirectional (3,-5,) deletions usi.g double strancled DNA as a template, this
nodirying enz)-me is used in the laboralory:

A) Exonuclease VII B) Exo III nuclease

C) 7' Exo D) T7 gene 6 Exonuclease

18. Whicil of the following functioi(s) as glycosyl donor/carier for NJjnked glycosylation of
prcteins, occurs i11 lumen ofendoplasmic reticululn?

A) Hepalarl Srlfnte Proieoglycans (HSpc) g) Dolichol phosphosugars

C) Glycated Henoglobin D) Glvcated Albunrnr
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19. A reaction mixture of500 ml containing 5 mM Tris_HCl buffer pH 7.5, 0.2 1nM Mgclz and
0.01% NaCl has to be prepared usitrg the stock solutions of concentation, 1 M Tris HCt olpH
7.5; 100 mM MgCl, and 1.0% NaCl solution. The volumes ofthe stocks should be mixed as:

A) 2.5 mi of Tiis-HCl, 1.0 ml of MgCl, and 5.0 mt of NaCl in 491.5 ml of H:O
B) 2.5 ml olTris-HCI, 0.5 ml of MgCt, and 2.5 mt ofNaCl in 49,1.5 ml oflIrO
C) 2.5 ml of Tris-HCl. 1.0 mt of MgClz and 0.5 ml oiNact in,196.0 nl of HrO
D) 2.5 ml ofTris-HCI, 2.5 mi of MgCtz aud 5.0 ml ofNaCt in 490.0 nl ofH,O

20- Match the following using the codes given below:

1- Lauric acid

2. Myristic acid

3. Palmitic acid

4. Stearic acid

A) 1-(b), 2-(a), l-(c),4-(d)

B) l -(c), 2-(a), 31b), 4-(d)

c) 1-(a),2-(d), 3-(b), +-(c)

D) r -(b), 2-(d), 3_(a),4_(c)

21. Which ofthe following statements about hvdrolytic damage to DNA is incorect?

A) It causes cleavage ofglycosidic bonds resulthg in loss ofbases
B) Cytosines are often deaminated to give thlmires
C) lt causes amino groups to be stripped from bases

D) Loss of purine bases occurs at m uch faster rate than loss of pydmidine bases

22. Differenl types of steles are found in Zlcopodlmr. One arnong them consists ofcentral xylem
core with radiating ribs or a star shaped appearance sunoundeal by phloem and is ktown as:

A) Actinostele B) plectostele

C) Mixed protostele D) Mixed plectosrele

(a) Hexadecanoic acid

(b) Dodecanoic acid

(c) Octadecanoic acjd

(d) Teiradecaroic acid
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23. Match ihe follo*i11g usingth€ codes given below:

24. Dudng tandem mass spectuometry ofpeptides, which ofthe following does not occur?

A) Collision induced dissociation B) Breakage across the peptide bond

C) Production ofa series ofb andy ions D) Cieavage ofthe signal peptide

25. The effect ofpollen genoq?e on the developing matemal tissues of seed or fruit of recipient
genotype, usually associated with a single recessive gene js known as:

A) Metaxonia B) Hypoxia

C) Anorexia D) Hypoxemia

26. Homologous genes within a single species that diverged by gene duplication are

A) Homeologs B) Ofthologs

C) Xenologs D) paraloss

27. Labelling ofDNA at the 5' ends can be perfbmed by using:

L PaDtothenic acid

2. Vitamin-Br:

3. Vitamin-Bo

4. Vitamin-B:

A) 1-(b),2-(a), 3-(c), a-(d)
B) 1-(c), 2'(a), 3-(b), a (d)
c) t-(a), 2-(d), 3-(b), a-(c)
D) 1-(b), 2-(d), 3-(a).4-(c)

A) T4 polynucleotide kinase

C) Ia4 DNA polymerase

(a) 5'-Deoxyadenosyl cobalamin

(b) Ptaidoxal phosphate

(c) Coenzyme-A

(d) FAD

B) Klenow fra$1ent

D) Tenninal hansferase
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28. The short tandem repetitive DNA sequence could be developed into a molecular marker to

screen several genotypes to analyze variation among them. Which one amorig the following

markers, suits best to the above descrjbed conditions?

A) Single nucleotide polymorphien (SNp)

B) Random amplified polyinorphic DNA (IdApD)

C) Sequence characterized amplified region (SCAR)

D) Minisatellite

29. Pronroter regions are nucleotide sequences that:

A) Ar€ involved in the iritiation oflranscription

B) Are involved in transcriptioD termination

C) Contair the code for a mRNA molecule

D) Are impoftant to tbe translatior process

30. A three-poinl test cr oss in Drosophila melanogarle/ yields a frequeDcy of recombinalion of
0.2 in "region 1", a frequency ofrecombjnation of 0.j in ,'region 2,'and an interference value
of0.3. Among 1000 total progeny, how many should be tecombinanls in both regions (double
crossovers)?

A)48 B) 152

C)2s2 D) 548

11. T\\o genes A and B tlat are present in a specific chromosomal rcgion are linked. There is no

crossover in 60% of the cells undergoing nneiosis, whereas 20% of the cells have a singJe

crossover. and 20y, of the cells have a double crossover. The frequency of genetic

recombinatiorl bet$,een the tlvo genes A and B is:

A) 15

c) 30

B) 20

D) 40
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32. Wlich ofrire following te]m is ltq!associated with the CRISpR genome editing technoiogy?

A) CiRNA (Clustered Regularly lnterspaced Short palindromic Repeals [CzuSpR] RNA)

B) gRNA (guide RNA)

C) PAM (Prctospacer Adjacent Motil)

D) TAIE (Transcription Activator-Like Effectors)

33 .I11 Eschetichia coli, the inabilify ofthe /ac rcpressor to bind to an inducer would rcsult inl

A) Constitutive s)'nthesis ol g-galaclosidase

B) No substantial synthesis of p-galacrosidase

C) 5) nfie,i. ol inacti\ e p-galact05'dase

D) Inducible synthesis of B-galactosid ase

3:1. Wlich ofthe following vectors is d€rived from F-factor oft coli?

A) Bacterial afiificial chronosome (BAC)

B) P1-derived artificial chromosone (PAC)

C) Yeast artificial chromosone (YAC)

D) Cosmid

35. \\rhich one ofthe following is uE!a catalytic mechanism in enzvmatic reactions?

A) Acid-Base reactions

B) Covalent reactions

C) Metal ion mediated reactions

D) Preferential bhding of the enzyme to the product
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PART-B
36. w]lich ofthe following pairs ofpost-translational modifications, can each cause a mass change

of80 Da in a protein?

37. The practice ofgrowing piants in nutrient enriched water \'r'ithout soil is called:

A) Aeroponics B) Hydroponics

C) Japonics D) Cryptorics

38. Ammonia oxidation to nilrate depends on the lollowing two bacteria:

A) Nituasomonas-Nitrosaspird B) Azaspiyilluln-pseudomonas

C) NitrobacterNittococcus D) Nitrosaspira-Nitl.ococcus

39. Death ofprctoplasm is a pre-requisite for a viral function like:

A) Transporl of sap B) Transport offood

C) Absorption ofwat$ D) Gaseous exchange

A) Phosphorylation and sulfation

C) Acetylation and sumoylation

40. Light dependant proton gradient occurs in

A) Peroxisomes

C) Chlorcplast

B) Sulfation ard nitrosytation

D) Hydroxylation and phosphorylation

B) Golgi complexes

D) Mitochondria

41. Which of the lollowing degrades ubiquitinated-proteins?

A) Lysosome B) Proteosome

C) Calpain D) Trypsin

42. Which of the follo*,ing elements is required for the perception ofethylene by its receptors?

A)Nickel B) Copper

C) Potassium D) Iron

10
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43. In sphingomyelin. two hydrocarbon chains are bound to

44. Which amino acids pafticipate in Kinase enzyme activity:

A) Ser, Tyr and Phe B) Ser, TbrandTyr

C) Ser. Ala and Thr D) Tlu, Thy and phe

45. The piant honnone derived liom degradatioD ofcarotenoid is:

A) Auxin B) Kinerin

C) Abscisic acid D) Salicytic acid

46. N aceryl glucosa ine (NAG) and N acetyl muramic acid (NAM) are t$,o impoftant chemical
constituents ofthe cell wall of

A) Algae B) Fungi

C) Bacteria D) plants

47. Vinblastine, Vincristine and Leucocrostine are antj-callcerous dnrgs isolated from this plant
species:

A) S.lenoclslrire

C) Glycerol

A) Eclipta alba

C) Ocimunt sanetun

B) Serine

D) Tbreonine

B) C atharant hu.\ ro s e us

D) Sida cafdi:folia

48. I)eraturation of pmteins comprises the disruptiorr and possible desiluction ol

A) Secondary and teftiary shucture B) Only secondary structure

C) Peptide bond D) primary structure

49. En4'mes ofoxidative phosphotylation arc present irr:

A) Grana B) Fo Fr particles

C) Rihosomes D) Endoplasmic reticulum

11
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50. Which ofthe following agents mediate oxidative cleavage ofdisulphide bonds?

A) B-mercaptoethanol B) Dithiothreirol

C) Perlormic acid D) Dithioer_\.tlnitol

5 L TdenLif) lhe nr:imalch among Lhe tollou:ng:

A) Bifdabacteriun - produces acetic acid B) Fra*ra - fixes nihogen

C) t. colt - Methyl red positive D) Enterobacter -H?S posit\\e

52. The site ofsynthesis of matrix polysaccharides ofpectin, conlponent ofcell walls in plant cells
ts

A) Mitochondda

C) Golgi apparatus

B) Chloroplasts

D) Vacuole

5J. What is the source of energy that drives the ascent of water in tall hees?

A) Solar energy B) cravitational pull

C) Root pressure D) Osmotic potential

54. Which ofthe following is !E!a transition elementrvhich is involved in plant photosynthesis?

A) Copper B) hon

C) Zlnc D) Magnesium

55. w]rich ofthe following elelnent is the most immobile in soit?

A) Calcium B) phosphorus

c) Potassiun D) Magnesiunr

56. Vaniilin from lranilla 1/ag.di1s, rsed as a food flavouring agent is chemically a:

A) Protein B) Alkatoid

C) Phenolic compound D) Carbohy&ate

72
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57. Which ribonuclease specifically hydrolyses RNA after guanyl residue?

A) Rjbonuclease A B) Ribonuclease H
C) Ribonuclease T1 D) Ribonuclease T7

58. ln a competitive inhibjtion, the reaction would be:

59. Lysosomai lumenal targeted enzymes are r€cognized in Golgi due to the presence of:

A) V-* uncharged and K-, changes

C) Both V-- and K., decrease

A) Mannose-6-phosphate

C) Acerylated N-tenninal amino acid

A) Mediated by a nembrane protein

C) Transpod ofions

A) Asexual lile cycle

C) Pafihenogenic cycle

A) Autoclavirg

C) Flaming a loop

62. Which ofthe following featments $,ill4ql.result in sterilization?

B) V."* decreases and Km ruchanged

D) Both V.u* and K-. increase

B) Sulftydryl group

D) Glucose residues

B) Conpetitive inhibirion

D) Requirement ofmetabolic energy

B) Parasexual cycle

D) Heteromistic cycle

B) Boiling for 20 minutes

D) Pasteurizatio

B) Polyamine

D) Bmssinosteroid

60. One ofthe following is lqt a property offacilitated diffusion:

61. A cycle in which plasmogamy, karyogamy and meiosis (haploidization) takes place typically

llpl: at a specified point of time in the life ofan organism_ This phenomenon is calied as:

63. The dwadpea mutant

A) Cibberellic acid

C) Indole acetic acid

LLsed by Mendel for genetic analysis was defective in biosvnthesis of:

13
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64. Antibiotics of 'aminoglycos ides' iarget ro inhibii bactedal

65. A iong term biological interaction in which menbers ofone species gains or benefits, while
dre other species neither benefits nor gets harmed is called:

A) Nucleic acid synthesis

C) Cell wall biosynthesis

B) Protetu synthesis

D) Cell division

B) Mutualism

D) Inquilinisn

B) Conductivity

D) Molecular weight

66. In gas chromatography, the basis for separation ofthe components ofthe volatile mateial is
the difference t:

A) Partition coefiicionts

C) Molarity

A) Parasitism

C) Commensalism

A)5
c) '7

67. Lichens are composite organisms that arise from algae and mr tiple species of fungi. fhe
habilats at u,hich the lichens fie growing are indicators ofthe prescnce of:

A) Mercury B)NOI

c) Soz D) CO

68. Wlich among the follo*'ing support myxotrophic growih ofmicroorganisms?

A) Acetate + CO, B) Acerate + glucose

C) Clucose + HzS D) COz + H:S

69. From one glucose molecoie how man,v acet-,-l Co,{ rnoleclles can be gererated:

A) 4 9)6
c)8 D2

70. A culture ofbacterial cells stafted with 8 cells and ended w;th 512 cells. Ho$, nany generations did
the cells undergo to prcduce that many nunbers ofcells?

B)6

D)8

14


